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Pentaelythr1tol. C(CH.OH) .. was manufactured in large quantities dur1na
the last war for conversion to its explosive tetranitrate. It has also a conatd
erable market as a component of· resinous compositions for the paint and
varnish industry. and is becoming ·important for manufacturing surface
active agents. This increased importance has suggested further study of its
reactions.

The monoformal. for instance. has been prepared only by acid-catalyzed
reaction of equimolar amounts of pentaerythritol and formaldehyde (7), the
monoformal being separated from the accompanying d1formal by the smaller
solub1llty of the monoformal - the more polar form - in· benzene. In the
present "'ork pentaerythrltol diformal (60g, 0.376 mole), pentaerythritol (&11.
0.375 mole) and 85% phosphoric acid (0.5 ml) were refluxed for 2 hours,
cooled to about 100°. and exactly neutralized with concentrated aqueous sodium
hydroxide. Distlllation of the mixture at 0.25 mm gave 17.5 g of recovered di
formal. b.p. 92-100°. and 61 g (55% of the theoretical amount) of pentaerythritol
monoforlllal. b.p. 160-152°. After one recrystallization from benzene the pro-'
duct melted at 59°: the literature value is 60° (7)'

Treatment of the monoformal with benzaldehyde and concentrated hydro
chloric a<:id gave no visible reaction, showing that the monoformal is cOn
verted neither to the dibenzal nor to an insoluble monoformal monobenzal
derivative. The monoformal resists alkaline hydrolysis, as expected, but is
totally destroyed by aqueous alkaline permanganate rather than being con
verted to a m-dioxane-5. 5-dicarboxyllc acid. The diformal is similarly at
tacked b) aqueous permanganate.

Pentaerythrltyl tetraacrylate is unrecorded fu the literature. but would
probably find use as a monomer for making cr.oss-llnked plastics. In view
ot the ready avallab1llty of methyl acrylate and the difficulties Qf using the
free acid, alcohol exchange was chosen as a route to this ester. Essentially the
procedure of Rehberg (4) was followed but sulfuric acid was used as catalyst
(2). The alcoholysis was performed in a three-necked, round-bottomed flask
fitted with an inlet tube for carbon dioxide, a mechanical stirrer, and an
8-ball Snyder fractionating column. Washing the distillate w~th water served
both to recover methyl acrylate and to indicate (by loss in volume) the
amount of methanol produced. When the catalyst was sulfuric acid. up to
86% of the theoretical amount of methanol was collected, in several tr1all,
but phosphoric acid, m-nitrobenzenesulfonic acid, and 8Od1um methox1de were
ineffective. After the dJBtlliatlon with sulfuric acid the brown residue wu
dissolved in· water, neutralized with sodlum bicarbonate, and extracted with
ether. Distlliatlon of the brown oil at 0.3-0.4 mm failed repeatecl1y because of
sudden polymerization at 190°. which occurred in spite of the presence of
1nh1b1tors; recrystall1mtlon al80 failed.

Although ethers of pentaerythritol are known, they have not been prepared
by splitting out water with other alcohols or with phenols. Since' thtl 11 a
famillar procedure for matlng ethen of aliphatic alcohols and of naphtholl,
both. preparations were tried. The attempted alkylation of pentaerythrttol
with bo1llng Isopropyl alcohol and concentrated sulfur1c acid, however, lave
no evidence of any involvement ·of the polyalcohol. Reflwdnl pentaerythrltol
and 2-naphthol (molar ration 1:4) in xylene solution in the preIIDC8 of aul
fur1c acid (soon converted to xylenesulfonic adds) produced water, whlch
was removed azeotrop1ca11Y. and a dart solution. 'lbia by evaporation, walb
Ing with alkal1 solutions. and exhaustive recrystalUzat10n from· benzene and
petroleum gave a neutral white cr,ystaWne product .(A) melUDg at, 1&8-118-,
soluble in cold aloohol or benZeI1e. Several· attempts to repeat· th1a prep&raUOn
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,ave only a dUferent SJ,lb8tance (8), white cotton-lik~ needles from benzene
or acetone + petroleum ether, of melting point 146.5-147·. B was ~luble

m alcohol but virtually 1n8oluble in cold benzene. Analyses for carbon and
hydrogen showed that neither A nor B was one of the naphthyl ethers of
pentaerytihrltol nor a mixture of them.

In order to find out whether the solvent was participating in the reaction.
two runs were made in ethylbenzene. Both gave a third White crystalline pro
duct (e), m.p. 172.6-173· after recrystalllzation fr0.o:': alcohol-water or ace
tone-l1Iroln, soluble in benzene but not in cold alcohol. A trial run in
ethylbenzene' wtthout pentaerythrltol gave 2-naphthyl ~ther, recrystalltzable
from alcohol and recognized by its melting point of 105·, as the only insoluble
product. "To complete the trials pentaerythrttol, ethylbenzene and sulfuric
acid were heated together Without 2",naphthol; no product was obtained.

Neither A, B, nor C conWned sulfur nor decolor1zed a cold aqueous solution
of potaulum perlJ1#lnganate. The results of analyses are r~corded here, but no
reuonable structures have been dev18ed to !it thepl. .

OXYGEN, %
CARBON, % HYDROGEN, % (By DIFFERENCE)

.\ 81.99, 82.09 6.~, 6.43 11.51, 11.48
B 77.85, 77.30 6.72, 6.53 15.43, 16.17
C 89.25, 89.05 5.93, 5.75 4.82, 5.20

Like ethers of pentaerythritol, the amines derived therefrom have not been
prepared from the polyalcohol and ammonia or primary or secondary amines
by intermolecular dehydration. Since the alkylation of aniline with methanol is
well known, an analogous reaction was attempted with pentaerythritol as
the alcohol in the hope of obtaining tetrak1s(phenylaminomethy1) methane,
C(CH,NHC.H.> •. Bolling aniline containing a little Zinc chloride or an1l1ne
hydrochloride gave no eVidence of reacting with pentaerythritol, but fresh
ly d1BWled an1llne hydrochloride refiuxed with pentaerythritol gradually pro
duced the theoretical amount of water, collected by distillation. Addition of
excess alkali, removal of anillne by steam distillation, and extraction with
ether produced a small amount of a water-insoluble orange 011, soluble in all
orp.n1c solvents tried except ligroin but non-crystallizable. It was therefore
d1BWled at 210-230· at 3 mm, but still would not crystallize; and since a solid
product was expected, the 011 was abandoned.

81nce simple alcohols react at their boiling points with urea to give urethans,
it was supposed that pentaerythr1tol might analogously be converted to
O(CB,OOCN!fs>., of possible use in making nylon-type fibers. However, Ditt
mar and Loder (3) obtained ethyleneurea and not the dlurethan by heating
~lene glycol and urea together at 200-300·. In present experiments pen
taerythr1tol and urea (mole ratio 1:4> were heated in sealed tubes for 5 hours
at 200- and 230· for 2 hours more. 'Il1e crystalltne yellow product gave evidence
of conta1n1ng a compound other than the reagents. but solubility differences
of the components of the mixture were too small to permit separation.

Known means (1, 4) of preparing the tetrathio der1va~ve of pentaerythr1tol,
o(OB.sB)•• are roundabout and inconvenient.' The d1i'ect preparation from
pentaerythr1tol. hydrobromic acid, and thiourea, modeled after the conversion
thus of almpler alcohols to upols un. was therefore tried, but without success.
PresumablY pentaerythr1tol behaves more like a neopentyl alcohol than an
ordinary one here.' .
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